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North Manchester, IN -- Midwest Veal LLC is dedicated to the well-being of the animals we raise. It is a 
responsibility we owe to the animals and ultimately to consumers and our customers. We do not condone 
animal abuse of any kind.  
 
As we have shared, and we continue to believe, the facilities and conditions depicted in a video released by an 
animal rights organization are disturbing and unacceptable. It is the reason we have focused on making changes 
– first to our group pens and then to our nursery facilities.  All the footage comes from one farm and that facility 
is empty – and it has been for several months. That facility was purchased within the past year. The barn does 
not contain calves as it is scheduled for renovations to meet our high standards for raising veal calves.  
 
We understand that some of the images depicted are difficult to watch. What is portrayed underscores the 
importance of why we are making the changes we have been making for several years. The barn was originally a 
calf nursery room where calves were raised in individual pens and given individual attention for up to six weeks 
prior to placement in group pens. An accurate representation about how veal is raised today can be seen 
through these videos on the American Veal Association website. 
 
Because the well-being of the calves we raise is our top priority, Midwest Veal, in partnership with the farmers 
who raise veal, has invested over $25 million into barn renovations and new state-of-the-art veal facilities.  The 
barn shown in the activist video has not been renovated and is not a representation of our facilities.  All of the 
independent farmers who raise veal are trained on best calf care management practices through the Veal 
Quality Assurance certification program which includes prudent and responsible use of antibiotics, if needed. 
Additionally, farmers are to extend this training to their employees. The farm depicted in the video informed 
Midwest Veal that there was someone who showed up at the farm looking for work and then left.  He was never 
employed by the farm and therefore did not receive training.  
  
Midwest Veal is committed to continuous improvement and we are currently working with an animal welfare 
specialist to review our entire calf raising program, developing a third-party audit and an extensive driver 
training program. Midwest Veal has openly welcomed numerous tours to our farms from college students and 
veterinarians, to food bloggers and retailers…and we will continue to be open and transparent about our farms 
and how veal is raised today. 
 
For a truthful and accurate representation of veal, please visit www.AmericanVeal.com  
  

 
IMPORTANT CLARIFICATION: Midwest Veal LLC is a business working with family farmers who specialize in 
raising milk-fed veal calves. Strauss Veal Feeds, based in Indiana, is a company that provides feed to veal farms.   
Strauss Brands is an independent and separate company than Strauss Veal Feeds and the two should not be 
confused.  Strauss Brands has led the veal industry for the past 10 years to achieve the highest level of ethical 
raising standards. 

http://www.americanveal.com/veal-videos
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.vealfarm.com%2Fprogram-information&data=02%7C01%7Clisa.mccomb%40dairy.org%7C687cec967b3d4f7470a308d6e9ea6a01%7C4a5c3ca3613143b194be00fe342a7c7c%7C0%7C0%7C636953590345148529&sdata=3QJyVTr3WesBi%2FROg38D9Nfoaf%2BQDYjBjdQOK1Z2DME%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.vealfarm.com%2Fprogram-information&data=02%7C01%7Clisa.mccomb%40dairy.org%7C687cec967b3d4f7470a308d6e9ea6a01%7C4a5c3ca3613143b194be00fe342a7c7c%7C0%7C0%7C636953590345148529&sdata=3QJyVTr3WesBi%2FROg38D9Nfoaf%2BQDYjBjdQOK1Z2DME%3D&reserved=0
http://www.americanveal.com/

